
Colorado based Sophono recently became part of Medtronic’s ENT busi-

ness. The move was in alignment to Medtronic’s 2015 post merger strat-

egy of bringing innovative solutions on board. Sophono’s minimal inva-

sive one sided implants are sold in 43 countries and are helping 4000 

patients across the globe, facts and figures that made commpany an ideal 

acquisition candidate. Mark Fletcher, Senior VP and President of Surgical 

technologies said in his recent statement, that company was proud to 

add Sophono’s portfolio to Medtronic’s current Otologic product offer-

ings. 

Stryker bolsters its ALIF busi-

ness with new 510K approval 
Medtronic bolsters its Hearing Restoration Therapy Business by 
Sophono acquisition 

More Details 

Depuy recently inked an exclusive deal with Radlink to address challeng-

es that surface up during hip replacement. Company’s interest in Radlink 

was not surprising as it has made claims around its commitment to im-

prove implant placement accuracy many times in past. The deal emerged 

as a testimonial to the company’s vision of having efficient, satisfying and 

economical healthcare system for patients worldwide. Radlink’s GPS 

system will provide imaging and navigation help to surgeons during hip 

implantation procedures. Depuy companies had a similar deal with Blue 

Belt Technologies in past, Blue Belt’s platform increased the implant 

placement accuracy along with tissue balancing benefits. 

Depuy’s interest and commitment to navigation platforms 
increase over a period 

More Details 

Stryker, recently lands 510 K ap-

proval for its anterior and lumbar 

plate system. The regulatory ap-

proval provides company with an 

opportunity to get a better foothold 

of USD 454 million cervical plate 

markets. There are high hopes for 

the product as it contains add-ons 

including secondary lock mecha-

nisms, large graft windows and 

others. Minnesota based Orthopae-

dic giant is increasing its product 

innovation index and at a confer-

ence of American academy of or-

thopaedic, presented new applica-

tion of Mako’s robotic assistance 

system.  
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